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GROWING SUGAR CANE FOR
SIRUP DISCUSSED IN BUINETIH

Farmers for some time have desired
lefinite information on production of
sugar cane for sirup uses. To satisfy
this need the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture has recently pub-lished Farmers' Bulletin 1034. Sugar
cane requires eight months or more
of warm, growing weather, with plen-
ty of rain. Alabama, Georgia, and
Louisiana in 1918 led in producing
cane for sirup, raising 143,300 acres
of the 189,580 acres devoted to this
crop for sirup production in the
Southern States.
Sugar cane is agross feeder and

sho-ild be grown only on strong soils
particularly adapted to good cultiva-
tion. The cane land, furthermore, re-
quires heavy and regular applicationsof fertilizer. This crop rarely matures
seed within the continental United
States and is propagated from cut-

,ting from the stocks even in tropicalcountries. A crop is usually in the
second season; sometimes the third
from the root stocks which are left
in the ground. It is essential that
there he an abundance of humus in
the. soil, and where it is deficient

! plenty of barnyard manure should be
appliedor some green-manure cropsshould be grown and plowed under.

Both the top and underground partsof the stock are used for planting.- On an old field where the root stocks
of cane are not dug- up a new root
stock of sprouts, called ratoons, de-
velop and produce another crop of
cane, a so-called stubble or ratoon
crop. However, as many root stocks
-1o not survive, because of disease or
decay, mutilation in harvesting, freez-
Sing or unfavorable soil, the ratoon
crop is rarely as good as the first or
plant cane crop. The second stubble.Ior ratoon crop, if the stubble is left
to grow another year, is u:ually still
smaller. The custom is to harvest one
plant cane crop and one or two stub-
ble crops from each planting before
the land is again broken up.

Four-Year Rotation Satisfies
The two old varieties, Home Purnlc

or Red cane, and the so-called Rib-
I hon enne. dominate in popularitythroughout the sirup sections. The
common rotation followed on the
sugar plantations in Louisiana has
been one year of corn and cowpeas,followed by two years of sugar cane
from one planting. With the grow-ing interest in stock raising some
planters in the last few years have
changed their system to the four-yearrotation, with two successive yearsof corn and cowpeas, plowing under
the peas each time and then growing
cane two years. The results obtained
have been satisfactory, ordinarily as
much cane being produced on half
the plantation as previously had been
grown on two-thirds of the total acre-
age under the three-year rotation.

In the principal sirup-producing lo-
calities, unlike the sugar plantations,the farmer can usually select for his
cane patch a piece of ground wyhich
is especially fertile and satisfactory.Good results obtain where a field is
manured very heavily and then nut
into sweet potatoes, being cropped the
succeeding year with sugar cane. Jt
is essential that a well-prepared, mel-
low seed bed be made for the sugar-
cane crop. On the well-drained land
in Louisiana and parts of Florida it
is, desirable to plant the cane in the
fall as late as it is safe from frost.
But fall plantings are usually earlier,
because after the harvesting for the
mill commences all the available la-
bor and teams are fully occupied.Hence, the fall planting is usually
over by the latter part of October,
If the job can not be finished at this
season it is deferred until February
or early March, when there is no fear
of freezing. In Georgia and northern
Florida planting~nearly alwvays is
dlone in the sprmng.

Seed-bed prepa-ation and the selec-
tion and planting of the seed are dlis.
cussed in Farmers' Blulletin 1034, anm
all fat-mers interested in home produc-

Stion of strup or commercial growvingSof sugar catne are invited to get ant
a read this publication.
1 More Power for Mills

Often the mills on the small farms
I wvhich make their own sirup are abl4
y to extract only 50 to 55 .per- cent d1"the material, wvhereas if greater powei
I were provided this extraction might

readily be increased to 65 per cent
The small-scale sirup maker thus sae.Irifices 3%~to 5 gallons of sirup a tor
of cane, or 70 to 125 gallons an acrecThis loss is far from b~eing offset byIthe reduction in the expense of pro-
3viding a stronger mill and mort
power. Parmers who contemplat<
purchasing engines anti mills are ad.3vised to select more powerful ones
than are c-ommonly usea. Under pres.
ent sugar-farm conditions, about 2:3 gallons of sirup may be expected fron
1 ton of cane of the good variet:e:- "nd ot average maturity, whereas th

3 big mills and the sugar factories ob3tain a yibld of 176 poundls of rav
sugar, together with about 5.4 gal

3Ions of "blackstrap"' molasses as3by-product from I tor. of cane. Or
this basis the equivalent of 1 gallor

3 of sirup is about 8 pounds of rav
Ir sugar and one-four-th gallon "black

3 strap"' mrolasses.
A sirup-making outfit having a ca

ntacity of 200 gallons for a dlay of 1:3hours, such as was commonly install.
ed on small farms producing 5 to li
acres of cane, cost about $600 in 1914
before the European war. The pres.
ent cost would be from 33 to 50 pei
eent more. For a smaller area o1
cane. 1 to .1 acres, the farmer wil
probably he content with the horse
power mill and round-bottom kettl<
outfit, having a capacity of about
S60 gallons for a dav of 12 hours, cost
ing in 1914 about $125. For the pro
duction of 15 to 100 acres, some fornr

1 of steam outfit, with a capacity o1
800 to 1,600 gallons in a day of 2'Ihours, is most desirable.

Use for By-Products
There are three sugar-cane byInroducts--the leaves and tops. th<

bagasse (pomaee or mash), and th<
skimmings, all of which are practi.
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cally vasted under present systems Ml
of managem:>ent. The production of
toos an acre is from 3 to little in-
fe'ior in feed v ~lje to silage made Bake
from whole corn. The bagasse or Club
romace accumulates in vast heaps at Cu
the sirup mi!!s, and, as it is valuablecon
as fertilizer, farmers frequently haul justit. to their barnyards, wvhere they use tust
it as litter or pile it in large compost tohat
heaps for some time before applying stome<
t to sweet-potato land.' While the Come
bagasse is still fresh it is also valu- Cn
able as feed. Some farmers feed fresh have
skimmiings to hogs, which is a good their
way of utilizing them wvhere feasible, come
but less profitable than to save the W
cleared portion for sirup making. A ing c
farmer near Cairo, Ga., utilizes skim- there
mings by boiling them down to thick the
molasses-like feed, which keeps in-we
dlefinitely and is greatly relished by this
his live stock at anv time of the year.
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R. BAKER ON PIG CLUBS of

nison College, May 8.-Mr. L. L. or, Supervising Agent of Boys' di
, suggests that club boys and bi
y agents should lay more stress ar,le feeding phase of club work that this time, because of the fact h<the supply of purebred breedingin some counties is becoming
what greater than the demand.
eqjuently, some eiub memnbers
no~t found it easy to dispose of
surplus breeding stock and be- ('

disappointed and discouraged. Si
th more attention to the fatten- fL
r feeding work among club boys, R~
wvould be a tendency to use up di

mrplus nigs now on hand; and ir
a sufficient number has entered A
phase of club wvork it wvo-.ld be (:
to arrange to market in earloaid P
thus getting quicker andl surer t3
ns for the members. di
.Baker suggests that club mem- ei
in this class should not be limit-- a
one pig if they are prepared to p

op more than one. But, whether ni
r more, records should be kept o1
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all feeds and other expenditures.
"There is a possibility of a big fu-
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